The informal system of keeping statistics has been around for decades and used for tax purposes, as well as in determining household eligibility for food aid and agricultural subsidies.
Historically, village registers were little more than hardcover exercise books, but in 2007 the government of Malawi began to formalize the system, requiring district assemblies to develop registers that included such data as date of birth, name of parents, birth certificate number and cause of death.
Though the goal is to reach all districts of Malawi, implementation is not yet nationwide, Harries says. So far, about half the country is utilizing the system. Several challenges remain in using the data to monitor and measure health interventions, as well as progress toward health-related millennium development goals such as a reduction in mortality rates, says Rony Zachariah, operational research coordinator for Médecins Sans Frontières, who is based in Luxembourg but has been working in Malawi for the past 10 years. They include a lack of political will, the absence of a formal link between civic authorities and the health system and the difficulty of determining causes of death in rural Africa because of a lack of pathologists.
Zachariah suggests that community health workers be trained to monitor births and deaths in rural Africa and to work with village headman to help capture data, including interviews with community members to identify potential causes of death in a sort of verbal autopsy.
"We need to move forward on vital registration. Otherwise it would be difficult to really measure the impact of health-level interventions," Zachariah says. To achieve that, "we need to make use of the existing systems in rural Africa." -Bernard Appiah, College Station, Tex. DOI:10.1503/cmaj.109-3941 
